On a rare atypical form of metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD): "neurological non-mld patients with low levels of arylsulphatase A". Description of two cases.
Two young patients (a brother and his sister) with low ASA levels who had myoclonic seizures since the age of eight years, were investigated by means of electrophysiological, neuroradiological and laboratory tests and submitted to a physical examination. In both patients, the disease started at the age of eight years with drug resistent myoclonic seizures. Intelligence was not impaired and ASA levels were lower than normal, but clinical features were not those of classic MLD. Electrophysiological study revealed altered SEPs and normal BAEPs (they are both altered in leukodystrophy). Therefore our findings conclude that tour patients must be considered "Neurological patients non-MLD with low levels of ASA".